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The Peoples Greatest Outfitters

Saturday, Atigtist 29th
THE WORLD RENOWNED

Mercantile Tailoring
Co., Chicago

I'M be at the Alexanders Department Store with the largest
grandest enspiay oi wuiiui uujuus joi wi.

Id trousers and fancy vests it has ever been your opportunity
inspect. Perfect fitting by tneir specialty man win ne

Ititest feature.

Lts from $14.00 tip. Trousers

ENJOY A GOOD SMOKE? Try Pendleton Boquet and
(Umatilla. Made at Home. A. Maker.
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from $4.00 up.

ALEXANDER'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

RHODE,

GROUSE SEASON

Opens Saturday, August the firs , and
you will need a new gun and ammuni-
tion.

We have the finest line In the city
of double liavrol shotguns and repeat-
ers. Call and examine our lino before
purchasing, as we can save you
money

OMPSON HARDWARE Co.
Main St. Headquarters for fishing supplies
t. it t it. it iTiifnTiiTi iTufnlnti J.J,.t.-
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HAVE YOU TRIED

Leaf Bramd
OK

RIGA COFFEE in ono pound Packages
1& MOCHA COFFEE in one pound packages

Teas, Extracts and Baking Powder

1

ruck Our GOLD MSA I'w j;ro- - SITSCfALTIISSare
is not absolutely pure and

Ifactorv the' 1IISST GOODS
Jul S!Ct OlITAINAltMS.
I back

on Getting "THE GOLD LEAF BRAND"
IND COFFEE & SPICE Co.,
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"id uiimiuitiun from n man m the gun biiMiu-.s-s A full

J. STILLMAN, J?.AosBS

FATE NORMAL SCHOOL
Moninuuili, Ori'KOii

'1 mining icBnol lor t.achers e'OiirsesAr.
ranged esMCUlly lor trulnliig tcaohers frKll lirHiicbt ; '" ProJemlon. ilost

mclhoiH for graded and uneMrtc--
work tniight in eliililtrlct echool. Tlie
iVimRnd (or graduates of. this scliool h
(earlier, lr exmdn the nipplr. Tlio
tralnmij ilepar(raein which conli(a of a
nine Rrade public iciiool of ubout 'JM puoll
U woll eaulppe", 111 "'1 1' brauche lucluil-lu- t

Lloyd Jluilc, lirjwliiB and I'hralcal
(raining. The jvnrmiil eourm the heal and
Hi(lckntty(pHti':' eertlllcatu. Kail torm
cipomSepienper. tot C'ataUuuo or In.
forinatloiiiililieo - l Itexler, I'rea.
Or J. N. nutler. Bic

COMMISSION CO.
P'lTAL AND SURPLUS. $300,000.00
lvtk md Minneapolis (mutation received direct at the

the best extensive private wire sysu-- in the world.
4 Mate Rinks oi fieri

Uank 20 Court Street

.B. E. KENNEDY, Mgr.
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SUNDAY AT

THE CHURCHES

First Baptist Church Sunday
school at 10 o'clock, Spencer Sim-mon-

superintendent. Preaching at
11" anil S o'clock by the pastor. Those
who are strangers in the city, or
those who have no regular place of
worship aro most cordially invited to
worHhlp with uh. rt. W. King, pas-
tor.

First Christian Church Sunday
school. 10 a. m., V. H. Hawley, su-
perintendent; preaching 11 a. m
subject, "Typos of the Kingdom";
preaching, 8 p. m., subject, "Angel
Ministry." Prayer meeting Wednes-
day evening, 7:30. Endeavor and

wie choir practice Friday, 7:30 p. m.
September C, Evangelist Allen Wil-
son will preach both morning and
evening. N. H. Brooks, pastor.

o
Church of the Redeemer Dlvluc

service tomorrow at hours as fol-
lows; Early celobratlon of the holy
communion at 7:30 a. in.; morning
prayer, litany and sermon at 11;
evening prayer and address at 7:30.
The regular sessions of the Sunday

j tomorrow.
school will lie resumed a week from

M. E. Church, South Sunday ser
vices as follows: 10 a. m Sunday
school, I, E. Earl, superintendent; 11

a. in., preaching by pastor; 7 p. m.,
Epworlh League, leader, Mrs. Ger-

trude Fuqun; subject, "Missionary
Studies In Brazil"; S p. m., preaching
by paHtor. Prayer meeting on Thurs-
day at 8 j). m., subject for Bible
study, "Come." The public cordial-
ly Invited to any or nil of these serv-
ices. E. B. Jones, pastor.

Pride
Methodist Episuopnl Church The

services at this church will he of
special Interest, owing to the fact '

that this Is the last Sunday in our
conference year, and that n large
class of mombci'3 are to be received.
The tlay will begin with sunrise
prayer meeting at 0:30. Sunday
school at 10 a. m.; at 11 a. in., ser-
mon and reception of members. We
will also have with us Dr. George B. ra
Hiuyin, or aim rrancisco. one oi our
missionary secretaries, who has
spent many years in China and
understands that field thoroughly
He will deliver an address of spec- -

lal Interest on Sunday evening. All
nre cordially invited. Hubert War j

Inor, pastor.
o

Congregational Church Sunday
$ services as follows: Sunday school
$ at 10 a. m.; preaching at Jl a. m.; i

subject, "The Homage Due to God." I

The weekly service will lie resumed
on Thursday evening and all the
services next Sunday. .1. Edwards
pastor.

mommal"'TT West End Chapel Corner West
Webb and Maple streets. Sunday

! school at 3 p. in.

"THE CHRISTIAN."

Greatest Literary Production of the
Century to Be Seen Tuesday Even-

ing.

"The Christian." the greatest lit-

erary and dramatic triumph of the
day. will be the extraordinary attrac-
tion at the I'razer Tuesday evening,
September 1.

The eiuestlnn has been repeatedly
asked: "What is the niornl of the
play?" To answer that question It
Is only necessary to revert to Hall
Calne's own explanation:

Glory Qnnyle ami .lohn Storm, the
two principal characters In the
drama, represent types which have

i been brought Into existence by the
hitter half of the nineteenth century;
the educated girl who has to fight the
battle of life In professions which
are usually controlled by men, and
the sincere young clergyman who
makes an effort to realize in a liber
al sense, the Sermon on the Mount.
Hut the social and religious problems
which Him oiind, the steps of these
characters In the novel are not dwelt
upon In the piny, which Is simply
a romnntlc story of love.

stock The moral In the play can, per-
haps, be best explained by the motto
chosen for It by the author, which is
from the sonnet of Hosettl's on his
drawing of Mary Magdalene at tne
door of Simon, the Phnrlsec. In the
drawing Mary bus left the festal
procession and Is seen tearing a
wreath of roses from her hair and
nscending, by sudden Impulse!, tlie
stups of the house wherein she sees
the face of Christ. Her lover is fol-

lowing her ind trying to draw her
hack.

Suicide Prevented.
The startling announcement that

a preventative of uiicldo had liecn
discovered will Mitorost many. run
down system, or despnndoney Invari--

ably precede-- suicldo and something
lias been found that will prevent that
condition which makes suicldo likely.
Af tho first thought of
take Electric Hitters. It holng a
great tonic and nervine will strength-
en tho nerves and build up the sys-

tem. It's also a groat stomach, liver
and kidney regulator. Only GOc.

Satisfaction guuranteod by Tallman
& Co., druggists.

Miss Sarah Gardnor, who was
for 21 years a missionary in India, Is

dead at a Catsklll mountain sanitari-
um. She was the founder of tho
great Hoyt .Memorial Hospital for
womec. in India.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

r CIRCUS DAY BARGAINS
is the week the circus comes to town,

that circus. Dring them in and outfit them here,
from hats down to shoes. Our prices quoted
here than anywhere elc.

CLOTHING
Boys' two-piec- e suits, good

woolen materials, sizes 4 toflj FA
it years JAiOU

1.75Boys' suits, cotton mixed
Inys' nil wool serge suits, coat 3

and pants, very dressy O.UU
Joys' all wool serge three-niec- e AA

suits, good weight t.W
Boys' mixed color suits, the 2 7C

latest style goods U.f tj
5 QR

Men's dnrk woolen suits
Q QR

Men's fine fancy worsted sults'7"
Men's fancy worsted suits, sllkln qq

mixed U.0
Men's black, all wool ClayO Ffl

worsted suits, all sizes JU

3.50Men's fine vlcl dross shoes . . . .

The ail

and

I
I

and all and cirls will want to s
for we carry cverythinr; you will need

below convince you can elo tietter

SHOES
2.75-3.0- 0Men's lino calf shoes

? 7
Men's shoes.

Boys' dress either calf
or vicl, heavy I PC CA

soles,
Boys' heavy made up

without seams to RQ
rip

Boys' satin good
heavy shoes for any 30-16- 0

1.65-3.5- 0
I,adles fine dress shoes

Oxfords from 1,00-2- .. 0

fine dress shoes
shoes for hard

wear. . .

Ladies' Furnishings DreSS Goods
shirt waists, all sum-

mer grades, at big All wool Albatros, yard wide,
new fall waists, all all colors 50c

grades from ..J. 50 All wool Etamlnes, light colors.
Ladles' dress and walking yard wide . . 50cskirts, new ones just arrived, N t , h mercerlzeuevery description and price, ,

rrom J. 45-9.0- 0
ls 25c-50c

Mlxei1 sreat ofrangeChildren's dresses, ail sizes and
prices from . . 35c-2.0- 0 "attCrnS 50c-75- c

All summer dress goods left will bo sold at ANY OLD

you come in the week you

to

THEY

UNDERWOOD
A. Newberry, E. W. McComas, Itlgby-Clov- e Mfg.

& Son, Miss Sheek, Umatilla Indian Agency, .Lee
Oregonlan Pub M. The only V1SI-UM- 3

that has all the good features other typewriters
the bad ones, it also has a tabulator which is a part of

machine I can convince you that It has 10 points
other makes.

JOHN S. KEES, Agent
741 Main Street

above prices, arr pood for week, so
saint- pnets )ou would on Saturday.

The Place

mAMR
WHISKlfQ

F.
Co., Younger
Teutsch, East

Typewriter
and none
the machine.
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that are

Pore and Mellow

Rich and Delicate Have Your

JOHN SCHMIDT I BECK,
Court
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strong seamless i.t

shoes,

shoes,
gQ.J

calf shoes,

Ladles'

Misses' 1,35-2,- 00

Misses' 1,001,60

Ijidies'
reduction.

Ladles'
00-3- .

suItl,1KS'

PRICE.

will get the

Save Money
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Co., Shutrum.

Clopton,

Call
superior

durinsj

Water Pipes Examined and Repaired at Once.
Delay will lead serious breaks.
First-clas- s work guaranteed bj

the Reliable Plumber.
street, opposite the Golelen Rule Hotel
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